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11FK ON A PILOT BOAT.

IT IS NOT SO PLEASANT AS SOME

MAY THINK.

TThal Kind of n Man n rilot Mint He to
lie 6ucerfnl Tlie Long Years of Watt-

ing ami Iho llnnUlilpa Knilurtil Inci-

dents In llio LI To of n rilol.

IIK ocean pilot'sLjU7 Inf. la ttfit. nlfn..l5i happyrgellier njTin was discov
ered during tno
recent blizzard.
A Xcw York cor-
respondent el this
paper, who has
passed a number
of years nt sea,
nud who has taken
n number of trips
on n New York
pilot boat, writes
us what ho knows
nbout their hardy
masters, lie says:

I remember n 6hort conversation which
took rlaco between the pilot ntid the cap-lai- n

of n ship J once willed to Liverpool
In, which illustrates the duties of n pilot
better than Anything I know of. Tho
pilot boarded our fclilp In St. Oeorgo'8
channel, nnd was n sdiort, Etumpy man
wrapped up in the short beaver coat
which Is generally worn by English pilots.
After ho wns tnken on board the captain
called the chief mate ntt and gave hlin nn
order. Tho pilot, who was walking the
poop deck, turned short, gave the captain
n withering look nnd said: "1 am In charge
et this vessel, sir."

"Very well, sir," said the captain, and
the order was countermanded. "When a
pilot boards n vessel the captain's resign-slbillt- y

ceases. Ho is vlrtnally jin'hing
xnoro th.ia.ppjgsajgijjr U7,tii the cssel
cojP.cto nnchor In port."' iji0t8, take them ns n class, nro the
best sailors in the world. They nro
obliged to le thoroughly familiar with
every rig et vessel, from a Dutch gallot
to n man o' war. As n rule they are
better sail" than sea captains, for it is
much more difficult to navigate-- n vessel
near land than it is out at n-n-. A sea
captain's duty is to bring his vessel from
one port to nnother, bnt when ho gets In
sight of land and is boarded by the pilot
his duty ends. I well rcmcmter an in-

stance which illustrates how good a sailor
n pilot must be. Tho entrance to Mobile
bay is n narrow channel nlxint 100 feet
wide. Tho ship I was on arrived nt the
entrance of the channel nt the break of
day. There wns a light brcczo from the
northward and it was dead ahead; that
is, It was blowing directly out of the bay,
so that the vessel, In order to got through
the channel, would hnvo to make several
short tacks. Tho channel was o narrow
nnd the wind so light that the captain
considered it would be iniposslblo to get
the ship under headway enough to tack.
Ohcn tlicro was the danger of running
aground. Tho captain's wife was very
eitknnd it was expected that she would
dlo nt nny minute. Jtwas almost n case
et life or death, for If the hhlp could get
inside the bay It would be comparatively
p.osv to cet a doctor, Tho pilot lwnrded

t

the ship and the enso was explained by
the captain, who was almost bcsldu him-

self. At first the pilot shook his head,
but finally he called nil hands to "man
the braces," nnd the attempt was made.
Several times, ns the vessel tacked nbout,
we could feel her bottom graze on the
sand, but the undertaking wns success-

ful nnd the captain's wife was saved.
Jlut to return to the Xcw York pilots.

Tho number of pilot lmats licensed to run
out of. New York harbor is llxiil by law.
Tho boats register from forty to seventy
tons, nnd their number is nbout thirty.
They nro nil numbered with enormous
black figures on their mainsails, which
can be seen almost ns far ns the loat It-

self. There nro nbout 200 pilots of d lifer-

ent grades : tinning out of Xcw York. Tho
would Iks sailor who wants to become n
New York pilot must begin at the lowest
round et the ladder before the mast.
After ho has thoroughly mastered the du-

ties of the seaman, it ho is fortunate ho
may succeed lu being promoted to the io--
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Jitlon of boatkeeper. Tho boatkeeper
U Iho captain of the boat. None et
the pilots have, nnythlng to do with
Hholr boat unless in case of necessity.
The boatkeeper must servo three years
before he can be admitted to be examined
for ft license. If by nccldent or misfort-
une ho lo'es his position ho must begin all
over again. Ills examintion isn very rigid
one. lie must have n thorough knowl-
edge of the coast tides, etc., for hundreds
of miles around New York harbor. Hut
even after ho has successfully passed his
examination ho has not arrived ntlho
summit of his ambition. Tho llrst year
,of pilotage ho ts granted n license to pilot
vessels drawing under sixteen feet, the
next year vessclsdrawing eighteen feet or
under, nnd in the third year he Is obliged
'to pass a further examination, after which
lie is entitled to pilot vessels of any
draught, and Is then called n branch or
full pilot.

, Tho pilotage differs according to the
draught of vessels, vessels of suinli draught
paying much loss than vessels of largo
draught. Consequently It often happens
that there Is much maneuvering between
captain and pilot. The captain, who wants
his pilotage to be ns small ns possible, will
try to make thedraught of Ids vessel appear
small, while the pilot, on the other hand,
will endeavor to llud out the true draught
,wlthout appearing to doubt the captain's
word. It would not do, of course, to give
the captain the lie when the actual truth
of the matter is in doubt, it happens,
therefore, that the pilot, in addition to his
.other admirable tjualltlcs, must have the
nrt of diplomacy. Ho must be n keen

iJndge of human nature, uud it Is remark
able how successful some et them are in
thwarting the designs et the captain. It
must not be inferred, however, that sea
captains nro ns n class dishonest. As n
matter of fact there Is not n more honest
eet of men engaged in nny profession than
sea captains, but there are, of course, ex-
ceptions to every rule.

The length' of n pilot boat's cruise
entirely on how quick her crew of

pilots succeed in picking up vessels, or,
rather, how quick they succeed In having
vessels pick them up. Seven pilots go
out in each boat, mid it Is rcuiarkabio
how sharp the competition Is among the
boats. The moment a pilot boat gets out
into the harlxjr ceaseless vigilance is the
order et the day and night. A lookout Is
placed at the mast head, mid the moment
an iuward bound vessel Is sighted all sail
Is nude. When two or three boats sight
the same, vessel at tjie same tlmo an ex-
citing race takes place. It will easily be
seen from thisthutihe life of a pilot niter-nat- es

excitement and monotony. In Idle
moments they iiass their time nway in
playing earth., reading nnd spinning yams.
Ilut the moment n sail is sighted every-
thing is dropped. The man whose turn it
U to be taken oil the boat gets out his
vntlse, shaves, puts ou n boiled shirt and
prepares to go back to town. It often
iioppens that the voscl blghted has n
pllut on board ulready, or that another
ftty. boat ecu to the rtikcl flat, so that

tue mnn whoso turn It Is lifts prepared
ldmsclt needlessly, In this case, ho re

icr.n ur.
turnes his every day garb and puts nwny
his town clothes ns unconcernedly ns If It
were n matter et course. There Is n tra-
dition among pilots that one man, In years
gone by, shaved and dressed himself seven-
teen times before ho succeeded In catching
n vessel. This would be exasperating If it
did not relieve the monotony. Steamers
are considered the best vessels to board,
becnuso they draw more water than sail-
ing vessels, nnd nlso because they inovo
faster nnd with more certainty than n
sailing vessel, which Is subject to the
wind, unless n tug Is called Into use. Tho
weather around New York harbor Is s
stormy nt certain seasons ns In any part of
the world, nnd It follows that n pilot lent
must be n stanch nnd seaworthy vessel,
They nro nlso very fast, nnd it takes n
good yacht to overhaul them In nlmost any
sort of n breeze.

Ono of the most dangerous ?MJ,1.l J
pilot's Ixj-J.- 5- liCTtTilfng n vessel. Mich

"PlloVbont has two yawls, which nro lashed
to the deck bottom tip. They nro launched
by means of tackle fastened to the mast-
head. Tho pilot boat Is such nHinall craft
that In a heavy sea she lurches and rolls
frightfully, nnd when the yawl Is launched
in heavy weather her crew, which
usually consists et two men beside
the pilot, must net very iit!ck in
getting Into the boat. When the
steamer is reached nnother difficult
task lies before the pilot. Tho longswells
rush nlong the sldo of the vessel with
ceaseless rapidity. Sometimes Iho little
cockleshell of n boat Is lifted up nnd
brought almost In reach et Iho steamer's
deck, then down she goes Into the
trough of the sen nlmost out of sight.
A rope ladder Is thrown over the side and
the pilot has to watch his chance and
Jump for It. In calm weather another
difficulty is encountered. A pilot boat
may be several miles nwny from n sailing
vessel In n calm. In this two the only
way to reach the vessel is by the yawl.
This Is often n very dangerous nnd haz-
ardous undertaking. In one Instance,
which occurred several years ngo, n Dark
was sighted from ft pilot boat. Sho was
idxnit eight miles nwny. There was u
dead calm, nnd It looked ns though it
would continue Thu pilot whoso turn it
was to lmard determined to take his
chances. Ho started oil in the yawl, with
no food or water, to row to the batk.

Vhen within two or three miles of the
vessel a breeze sprang up nnd the Hark
sailed away. Tho pilots on the boat sup-
posed the yawl had been picked up by the
bark nnd it nnd its inmates were
left to the mercy of wind nnd
title. Tho breczo freshened, and night
enmo on. The yawl wns put before the
wind nnd finally landed on the Now Jer-
sey coast with the loss of one man.

.A.crulso In a pilot boat lu the summer
tlmo Is very pleasant, especially If the
pilots nro congenial, and this Is almost
nlwnys the case It Is but one remove
from n yacht cruise. lint linngluo the life,
of n pilot in the winter. Think of the tcr-rlbl- o

sufferings of the New York pilots
during the recent bad weather, and those
of us who nro able to sit nt homo nnd snug
the fire v,Ill be thankful that our lot is
not the lot of these bravo men.

HE CAUGHT A SUCKER.

Th Kxiierli'ncn of 11 Mini AVlici Vol tided
111 ritckvt ullh lKlihonli..

"mil Charters was n very original man
that Is, If ho was out et n Job he'd de-

vise some way of his own to procure the
wherewithal to keep a lire lu the grate
nnd provisions In thu pantry," said ft nmn
in u Main street rlgnr store the other
night. "Jllll was also fond of fishing. On
winter evenings nt home, If ho had noth-
ing better to do, ho would haul out his
fishing tackle and inspect It thoroughly,
nnd then, after making two or three new
fanglcd fly hooks, he'd place the out lit
back In its box, nt the same tlmo know-
ing that he'd be unable to use his tackle
for probably bix months.

"Hill lived in lloston when I first knew
him. q'hnt was eighteen or twenty years
ago. lie was n tinsmith by triulo. I
went up one night to see him concerning
soine work ho had been engaged on for
several days. 1)111 was in the dining
room examining his fishing tackle when 1

entered. After settling our tlnsnilthlng
Tluslness ho began explaining the different
methods used to catch the various species
of the finny tribe. Tills hook was line
for trout iu the early morning, that
brown tackle was immense nt noon when
the sun was shining, and that, whlto moth
lly hook wns simply perfection In
the evening, just about the time the sun
was setting.

"Ono lingo batch of hooks attracted
myattcutlon. There were probably thirty
very small eyehooks, all sewed securely
to a Jagged piece et cloth strong drilling

alKiut the size et your hand.
" UHll,' said I, taking the liook covered

cloth iu my hand, 'did you ever catch nny
Hsh with this arrangement I'

" 'Yes, sir,' ho answered with a laugh,
'I caught a sucker on that collection last
fall that weighed ICO pounds.'

" 'Where and liowr' 1 nsked, hardly
knowing what Hill meant, ns 1 had never
seen n sucker that weighed more than
three or four lttumH

'"Just this way,' replied 11111. 'Ono
night my wife and 1 decided to go to the
theatre. When we reached the box ofllcu
there was a perfect Jam of people. 1 left
my wife near the door while 1 struggled
bravely to reach the ticket window. I
nsked for two dress clrclo tickets, and
when I put my hand In my pocket to get
the money to pay for them I discovered
that my pockctbook was gone, "tolenl"
exclaimed I, and retreated.

" 'Mrs. Charters and 1 walked home.
Sho felt disappointed; slio wanted to see
that play. A thought struck me Instantly,
and Just us quickly as possible I put my
plan into execution. Turning my money
juKket inside out 1 hastily sewed nil the
small fish hooks I had to the Inside of that
pocket lu such a manlier that when my
locket was shoved back to its proper

the barbs of the hooks stood out uud
pointed downward.

" 'I took some more .money with mc
but I placed it in another pocket and
again we started for the theatre. There
was still considerable of n crowd In the
neighborhood of the box otllce, and once
more 1 began edging my way through for
the purpose of procuring tickets. 1 nl- -

luweu my usii nooi. money pocket to taio
care et itself.

' Must ns 1 rrns being handed my
tickets 1 felt a blto. 1 attempted to turn
round, when I found I had hooked a very
line looking sucker In the shape of u well
dressed man who wore n shiny tile. 1 paid
no attention to his tugging nt my pocket,
ns I knew after one or two tugs he'd quit.
When I reached my wife she said: "Will-lam- ,

who is this gentleman witli you?" I
told her he was a very particular friend
of mine.

''An officer standing nt the door ac-
companied my friend ami me, at my re-
quest, into nn adjoining room, where I

explained matters. 1 recovered my lost
pockctbook and greenbacks. It wns keep-
ing company Willi seven other similarly
situated purses. 1 had to cut the pocket
out to have the thief handed oer to the
olllcer, but It wns returned lo mo after
the doctor succeeded in getting the books
out of the fellow' hand.'

" 'Yes,' concluded 11111. 'he wns the
biggest sticker I ever caught- - must have
weighed ut least ICO pounds, And this Is
no fish 'tory, cither." " Utoclaou (Col.)
MalL

t FOOD VS. MEDICINE. ?
IMPORTANCE OF DIETETICS IN THE

TREATMENT OF DISEASE.

Xtr Order of Thine Anions Mrillrnl
."

l'rnrltllonrr llntr Cnrr Muy Ilo
Without Drugging nnd Doling.

Ignnrntiro of Itin 1'cojiln.

Ill the treatment of many diseases drugs
nro, of course, indlsiK-iisablc- , but, ns n
rule, no less lmportnut, It not more Im-
portant, nro the hygienic nnd suptorllng
measures. Tlieso relnto to pure air, e,

diet, drinks, cleanliness, exer-
cise, rest, sleep, etc. As their Imimrlnnco
hajobecii better understood,

en upon drugs has lessened, mid today
the Intelligent physician may be known
by the small amount et mcdlclno which
ho prcscrllics nnd by the larg amount of
instruction ho gives relative to the nature
et the disease and the jiersonal conduct of
the patient. Tim people ns a whole are
slow to accept this new order of things, so
different from that In the times et their
fathers. Thyslclaiis nro obstructed, and
their efforts nro, loe, sometimes defeated
by the Ignorance, of those lu whose liclinlf
they lalor.

Only the most Intelligent claws et to-

day are even beginning to realize that loe
much fnlth has been put In medicine. Tho
other classes still feel that the paramount
duty of the physician is the selection nnd
administration of drugs. Kullghtenmcnt
iiinong them must necessarily be slow.
They must acquire n better knowledge, of
disease In general, nnd appreciate the fact
that the Intrlnsio tendency of many dis-

eases Is to recovery, nnd thnt drugging Is
not always necessary even In those which
were formerly supposed to tend ton fatal
result miles,' very- - r.GtlVfr measures were
employed," I'niloubtedly honorable phy-
sicians assist all they can In the general
education of people on this vital subject.
Yet they arc so hampered by the general
confidence in elfeto theories and the
prevalence, et popular fallacies, which
threaten to exist until the end of time,
llieycniido but llttlo romparcd to what
they might do were the conditions fnvor-nbl- e

if the people did not resist enlighten-
ment. Let n physlcinu be called to n
patient suffering from nn affection that Is

Hiiro to end In recovery If left, alone. Ilo
gives proper instructions ni to ventilation,
temperature, diet, etc., nnd leaves the
cure to nature. A very few people would
lie content with such advice; more would
feel that the money paid for itlind nettmlly
been thrown nwny, nnd no Inrniioldornhlo
number would Insist upon sending for
another physician, lxllcviug that In nil
cnseiiif sickness medicine ntono can In-

sure recovery.
Kneli not Ions do people cntcrtnln, nnd so

Ignorant are they generally, doctors really
cannot Afford to be perfectly candid, for
In many families honesty Is nt a discount,
Mid there Is a penalty ll.vcd for the snme.
It i true that If a physlcinu, every tlmo
lie made n call, were to remain with the
patient an hour or more mid deliver a
medliiil lecture, occasionally one would be
encountered who could nppreclato such
nn effort nnd uiiilers'nnd the subject dis-

cussed. On the majority of patients,
hocer, It would fall Hat. Again, there
Is the mental inlliieneo to consider.

who have such steadfast fnlth In
medicine, ns u rule really do better If some
simple, although absolutely inert mixture
i.i given them. So it will be seen that as
n public Instructor, the phjslclan who
ought and willingly would do much, can
can do but comparatively little, and his
sphere is almost limited to the most Intel-
ligent clsssos. As n consequence of this
condition of things, he Is, iu certain fami-
lies, obliged lo give something In the way
of medicine, even If ho fuels thnt the same
Is not absolutely needed.

That people are so crossly Ignorant on
the most vital of subjects is no fault of
the reputable physician. It is purely their
own. They not only do not try to learn,
but they actually leslst enlightenment.
1 tut we have wanileicd from our subject.
It wns our pnrposo to point out somoof
the valuable renieill.ll elfects which result
from moillllcntlous of diet, and the judi-
cious Increase or diminution lu the
quantity of food, In not a few affections
special forms of diet nro nil that Is re-
quired to effect ft cure. Take, for in-

stance, n disorder of thu organs of diges-
tion, such as dyspepsia. It u person suf-
fering from tli,'. I has fortitude, and can
praelire self .nlnl, ho may, iu nearly nil
instances, cure himself If he properly se-

lects and restricts his diet. Hut few care
to make the effort, or nt least to persist
in it long enough. It is easier and fur
more agreeable for them to take medi-
cine, and so they go on eating mid dosing
until the disease Incomes chronic, for
rarely can it be cured by drugs alone.

lllabctos Is a disease which only can be
controlled by restriction to a special form
et diet. A euro Is even possible, but the
remedy lies with the patient. No medical
agent lm yet been discovered which can
stay the disease. There are some which
assist recovery when the diet is properly
restricted, but they are comparatively
vnlueless unless that Is done. While iu
some diseases the treatment demands a
modification in diet ami a diminution in
quantity, there are many in which n judi-
cious increase Is necessary, lu lnllamma-tor- y

conditions of all kinds in which the
starvation treatment was formerly em-
ployed, the general principle now recog-
nized Is to eneourago and maintain a
healthy condition of the blood by nourish-
ment. If sulllrieut food is given, t ho
blood soon becomes unlit iu its vital nnd
physical properties fertile healing process
of nature.

So, slneo all diseases tend to weaken
and wear out the system, to feed the pa-
tient Is one of the llrst Importance. While
they exist, what Is needed is to "restore
tlie life that Is being drained, build up.lhu
tissues thnt are being wasted." As u
sign of medical progress, physicians nt
the present time largely substitute food
for medicine iu the treatment of disease,
ami without doubt iqiou the valuable
therapeutic ell'ecls of food they will iu the
future more than ever depend. As has
been said, twenty llvo years ngo our old
fashioned drugs were counted by thou-
sands, our clegnnt pharmaceutical pro-
ducts by tens, dietetic preparations, by
units. If the change goes on iu the ncf
two decades ns rapidly as it lias iu the
List two, the coming century practice will
ree tills order reversed. Tlie calomel, the
Jalap, the Kpsoin salts, the tincture el
iron these classics and veiicrnhhw,
though still lu use doubtless will llnd
M'ry little fiior. Men now their regu-
lar employment seems to be a kind of re-

proach, excusable only on the ground of
the great age of the physician or tlie pov-
erty of the patient. Huston Herald.

IIiiKiiftlo rrH'ille or Iron.
The magnetic properties of Iron have

been found by M. P. huleboer to k un-
affected up to n temperature of 1,100 dogs,
rahrenhel', beyond which they nro
rapidly lost, becoming scarcely percept-
ible at l,!i00 dogs, and entirely disappear-
ing nt 1,U50 degs. They return in the
same way as the metal cools. Arkiiusnw
Traveler.

A Georgia farmer says: I llnd sweet
corn a must valuable crop to raise. Plant-
ing very thirl, on fertilized land it yields an
immense nuiount of forage, which is rel-
ished by all stock. 1 llnd nothing better
for keeping up-,-' tlie How of milk during
the latter pait of the summer nnd early
autumn. I feed lioth stalk mid ear lo
milk cows Tor constant Use sccral
plantings should be made.

A sheet of uianllla paper six miles In
length mid Iho feet wide wn made with-
out n break at nn Athens ((in ) paper mill.

It Js said that the sarcophagus con-
taining tlie iHMly of Alexander tlie Great
has been discovered ut Saldn.

It may wound yimr vanity, but rest as-
sured that you will succeed iu this world
if you deserve it.

In Italy but llttlo credit business Is
done and none without good security lie- -
JllgglUII

Second hand experience is like a suit of
second hand clothes neither will fit ion

Tlio Jlfoccttt's Colored Jar.'
"Wlillo n rrtiorter was talking with an

uptown druggist the other evening a llttlo
fellow, clod iu a blue suit, entered and
bought n postngo stamp. After getting
the stamp he said:

"Say, mister, what do you put In them
big Jars In the window;"

"Colored water," replied the druggist,
smiling, and when the llttlo fellow had
gouo ho added! "Kvery now nnd then
some little child asks us about those
globes."

"Well, I am cnrlous myself. What is
the full rccljiel" said the reporter.

"Those used by the liettcr class of drug-
gists," replied the druggist, "are, in re-

ality, composed of mixtures et chemicals.
Some use bottles et colored glass filled
with water, but these do not rrllcct the
light from the gas Jets ns the chemicals
do. i'or red, the most common of all, we
mix lodlno mid lodldo of potassium with
water. Somo add alcohol to prevent
freezing. Hlno Is formed by a mixture of
sulphnto of copper, commonly called blue
vitriol, nnd water of ammonia. Plain bi-

chromate, of potash In wnter forms the
yellow coloring, and green Is made by a
mixture of the blue nnd yellow, or else
from nickel dissolved In nitric ncid. A
pretty crimson color may lie made
by combining nlknnet root nnd oil
et turpentine, nnd lilac is the re-

sult of a mixture of crude oxldo of cobalt
mid nitric ncid. lloynl purple, one of the
prettiest of the window colors, Is made by
dissolving logwood or cochineal In am-
monia or sulphnto of Indigo. Pink Is
nltrnto of cobalt nnd scsqulcnrboiinto of
mnmonln, nnd amber Is formed of one
part, of dragon's blood and four of oil of
vitriol, Altered and mixed with water.
Of course, nil sorts of combinations of
tlieso colors mny be made, nnd other
shades produced, but those which I have
twined arclhg principal ones lu use. Tho
first thing n druggist docs on starting In
business Is to buy the chemicals needed
for his bottles. They are on important
item In tlio equipment of his store."
New York livening Sun.

reeling In Ainptttutetl l.lm,M.

Several years ngo a mnn was run over
by the cars here and had to have one et
Ills legs amputated just below the thigh.
The amputated leg was burled in the
back yard, and, after ho had recovered
from the nniittihotlc given him, ho com-

plained Hint his leg pained him, ns It felt
ns though lying on Its side, toeing In. Ho
kept complaining for several hours, till
somoof tlio family, without the knowl-
edge of the Injured mnn, disinterred the
limb mid found it ns ho had said. They
then turned it up so thnt It lay n llttlo in-

clined in the other direction, or slightly
toeing out. Immediately ho exclaimed:
"That feels so much better." His wife
was lu his room nt the time, nnd, not
knowing what had been done, nsked him
what It was that felt better, nnd ho re-

plied: "Soine one has changed my leg to
a comfortable position."

Another instuneo was where a boy
nbout 1H years old had shot himself
through the right nrm so badly that It
was taken oil nt the shoulder. When ho
recovered his senses nftcr the operation
lie complained that three of his fingers
were lient over as If clasping a small egg
tightly, nnd thnt they had gone to sleep
in that position and were nunoying him.
An examination revealed the fact that
when the arm was burled the three lingers
referred to hnd become, bent under the
hand, and, upon their being straightened
out, the boy Immediately noticed It and
remarked upon It. In both instances tlio
patients were unaware of the fact that
t heir requests were being compiled with.
Cor. Detroit l'Vco Press.

The German 1'lano Trade
Soine Interesting particulars respecting

the (Jermau plituo Industry are given In
Kuhlow's Herman Trado Hevlew. Her-

man instruments to the value of 18,000,-00- 0

marks nro yearly exported, the total
production being valued at from !12,000,-00- 0

to !t0,000,000 marks, nsum which rep-
resents tlio price et nlMiut 70,000 to 7',000
pianos, etc. Tuns, only one-hal- t of

manufacture remains iu the
country. Hven that, however, Is n largo
amount, nnd does credit to tlio musical
taste and education of the German people.
Although complaints nro being generally
nindo thill the piano trade has now reached
i'.s cllninx, and that even n decline Is visi-
ble, yet, according to tlio nssuriinces of
various Herliu manufacturers, tlio In-

dustry in Herliu hns hardly sulTercd nt
nil from the unfavorable iulluence.s, nnd
the work people are nil busily employed.

The construction of grand pianos (Snlon-llugel- )

has lately Increased, tlio demand
for tills kind being greater than formerly.
I u Herliu there nro about 200 piano manu-
factories. Of tlieso some turn out more
than 1.G00 instrumentfl (grand nuileottngo
pianos) yearly, mid employ from 1!00 to
100 operatives regularly. Tlio work in
itself is very difficult. A number of fac-
tors must combine in order to produce any-
thing perfect. Great accuracy and care
are indispensable qualities. The insertion
of the bounding boards, the relation of
the piano to the strings, Iho Html touches",
require vast technical knowledge. New
York Commercial Advertiser.

Astrology riinllengeil In Imlhi.
Like prize lighting In Knglnnd, Indian

astrology has lately achieved a sort of
spurious renaissance, especially among
tlio educated classes. It was never quite
dead, of course, any more than palmistry
among ourselves, but It had fallen Into u
moribund condition, nnd was relegated to
lupiter and Saturn by the more enlight
ened natives. Now, however, they have
taken up the ancient imposture as quite a
new tiling, and their papers teem with
yarns relating the exact fulfilment et
nstrological prophecies.

There are, nevertheless, n few skeptics
left in the land et hid, who obstinately
refuse to bellevo that the stars control the
careers of men, mid from one et these
proceeds u suggestion which we hope to
see acted upon. It Is that two distin-
guished nstrologers should be appointed
to liamo the dates on which tlie 000 dele-
gates to the Madras congress will shulllo
oil their mortal cells, the whole prophecy
to be nt once published mid kept In hand
for reference. That would certainly settle
the question one way or the other, past all
controversy. lint we doubt whether
'distinguished astrologers" will take up
the challenge. Their wisdom generally
comes out after the event; if by some
lucky chance a prediction is verified, there
is no end to their loastltig, but should the
contrary happen they very prudently keep
silence. London Globo.

i'.vltlMtlon et lliimaii l'tilii,
u netsl not go very far into the

this thing to understand Hint it
is i.-- i the purixise of nrt lu any et Its
forms show us how dreadful is physical
ngony rather to show us how superior is
heroism to it. It is not the writhing mus-
cles that tlie artist isafter, but the iudoni-ltabl- e

soul that is under them.
And mark you tills: The contemplation

of physical agony is interdicted by good
taste and by ciil statute alike, U'causo it
lias been found that it depraves the sensi-
bilities. Tlio whole pressure of civilized
instinct isugalust the exhibition of hitman
pain. Society throws Us mantle over it
everywhere, whether It lie a necessity of
justice or a misfortune of life. It Is only
when the dauntless heroism of the suf-
ferer delles and triumphs oxer It that art
takes any Interest In it. Nym Crinkle iu
New Yolk World.

Cracksmen Across tlie Water.
Inspector Hj rues, of the New York po-

lice, states that ft number et our noted
cracksmen have of late been reaping a
golden harvest aeioss the water. Two
well known thieves, ho says, recently
went through lhiglaud. Prance mid llel-glui- .i

mid returned with $100,0011. Ha
usseit.s that the business is laid out for
them U'toro they go across, and Unit,
being unknown to the Huropeaii police,
they run out and do their work and get
away lieforo detection can be had. Chi-
cago' Herald.

A Hutiitii'igi',! City.
Th.uity of Xnlycti, north et Xlnu 1,

Chlnn, which wns bubmergctl l.tKX) years
HKo, has recently la-c- partly c.h.oiI to
view, nml n iitimU'r et vases, plates nn!
other utensils of Iho fckiutfh tlynuty have
been recovered by the natives, llostoa
Trauscrlpt, ,

THE AVERTED DUELH
Vm

Chnrllo Knlckcrlwckrr and (Jus Snob-berlyn-

two New York dudes. They
live on Fifth avenue, nnd liclong to sev-

eral fashionable clubs. They nro Just as
hulcyos It is possible fOr a dude to lie.

It was difficult to determine which of
Iho two wns Iho most complete dude by
looking ut them.

Cornelia Hlghklckcr was an actress.
Sho occupied an elegant lint. Khedressed
very elegantly mid elaborately when 6ho
was oil the stage.

An elderly lady, n sort of duenna, lived
with Cornelia. 'This female companion
was n highly respectable personage to look
nt. When several gentlemen called she
was always present In tlio parlor to pro-

tect Cornelia mid her reputation. When
there wns only one gentleman lu the par-
lor Cornelia did not require nny protec-
tion. 8he herself was equal to tlio emer-
gency, so the duenna kept herself out of
sight. What had Cornelia, lo fear from
one man and ho a dude llku Bnobbcrly or
Chnrlle Knlckcrlwckcrf

llotli Chnrllo Knickerbocker and Snob-licrl- y

loved Cornelia, and each believed
that ho alone was loved by the fair Cor-

nelia.
Ono day Chnrllo Knickerbocker saun-

tered uiioxin'cledly In tlio lxmdolr of Cor-

nelia. Then ho did something recoiling
with horror. .Sho wns sitting on a chair.
So was Knobberly. It wns the samochair.
They did not invite the Intruder to take a
seat.

"Ha, faithless eweatue," said Snob-berl- y,

llcrcely.
"You get out of hcali or I'll twelephono

torn policeman," replied Knlekerliocker,
(daring nt Snobberly ns If ho was a tiger.

Cornelia fainted.
"This demands blood, beclud, sir," said

Snobberly, excitedly.
Cornelia revived, giggled and then went

off Into a fresh swoon.
"Pistols at fi o'clock at the Pear's den

In Central urk, said Snobberly, rciiiem-licrin- g

there wns always a policeman In
that vicinity. "

"I'll be there," replied Knlekerliocker.
They rushed out Into the fresh nlr. Cor-

nelia came to and giggled profusely.
That evening Snobberly and Chnrllo

were lu the same box at the theatre and
gazed a t Miss Hlghklckcr on the stage.
They did not betray nny emotion. Good
society In New York has Its rules and reg-
ulations which no true gentleman violates.
They did not make n s"ene. Tlio

was over. An hour later Snob-
berly wns strolling up Ilmadwny. Hoover-too- k

a gentleman. I twos Charlie Knicker-
bocker. The former Damon nnd Pythlus
et New York dude society walked side by
side for some moments without saying
anything. No doubt they were thinking
nbout pistols next morning in Central
park nt the benr'a den. Finally Knicker-
bocker remarked:

"It's n cool evening."
"Yes," replied Snobberly; "the west-

ern cyclone moved yesterday, ns Tho
llcrnld forecasts intlmntcd It would do, to
the lakes, wllli high (southeasterly winds
off tlie Atlantic coast. Tlio otorm is now
central north of Lako Ontario, whence It
will move northeastwardly. Tem-
perature rose yesterday in the United
States with n minimum of six. degrees
below zero nt Lacrosse, Wis., and a max-
imum of 7!) at Key West. Iu this city
and suburban districts wanner,
cloudy to partly cloudy weather
will probably prevail, preceded by
light ralu near the coast, and
followed in the afternoon by clearing
conditions mid a slight fall of temperature.
In the mlddln states mid New Knglaud,
warmer, cloudy to partly cloudy weather
will prevail, preceded by light rain nnd
followed by clearing, cooler conditions In
the former, except light snows near the
lakes. On Tuesday in this city nnd sec-
tion nnd Iu New Knglaud slightly colder,
partly cloudy to fair weather will prob-
ably prevail, followed by fair to clear con-
ditions, nnd on Wednesday fair weather,
Willi stationary loiiowed liy rising tem-
perature. Dangerous southerly to south-
easterly gales will probably prevail on the
New Knglaud const till noon The
"cold wave" in the northwest will prob-
ably not be severe on reaching this sec-
tion."

".Mr. Snobberly. the near presence et
death should make us conciliatory, yo
know. Let's go into this llrst class estab-
lishment uud take it parting drink."

'111 do it. both of us may
be in tlie cold embrace of death. Let us
take n parting drink."

"And some fried oysters?"
"And some fried oysters."
A few minutes later they sat in one et

the little boxes, which nre arranged some-
what on the cell system. The inmates are
safe from Intrusion nnd not liable to be
disturbed by outsiders.

Charlie Knickerbocker was just about
to insert n fried oyster into his open
mouth. He paused, mid held the oyster
poised in midair. There was somebody iu
the next Ui.x. They heard n giggle, lioth
dudes put down their oystersnnd listened-Ther- e

was no inlstnkingtlmt giggle They
hnd heard it u thousand limes hi fore. It
was tlio Cornelia Hlghklckcr giggle.
There was also a deep, manly voice mived
up with the giggle.

"That's tlio voice et ,Tnko Oppen-heiiuer- ,"

whispered Snobberly.
"Thnt rich Sheeny I've seen you with

so frequently f"
"Tho same."
"Curse hlin!"
Money Is powerful. The eagle bird on

the dollars is a favorite fowl with most
people. Oppeuhelmer had lot.) of eagle
dollars.

Snobbery mid Charlie Knickerbocker,
the two deadly enemies, who in n few
hours were to Hop around In real gore,
placed a table against tlio partition, and
standing on It peeped over into tlie next
box. Then they looked nt each other,
and the llerre glare of deadly hate faded
away as softly and gently us the New-Yor- k

city fund invested in the Marino
bank faded out of sight.

Oppenlieimer was almost speechless
with laughter. Cornelia was telling hlin
about the prospective duel between the
listeners.

They were amazed. They could hardly
believe their eyes. They descended from
tlio table, paid their bill and went out into
the fresh air.

'Knlekerliocker."
'Snobberly."
"We will not shoot each other."
"Never; forgive me, Charlie."
''Forgive me, Gus."
They were clasped lu each other's

(inns.
"Let us reform. Lot us join tlie Ad-

vent mission sen ices."
"All right. And let us nmke an elTort

loelevuto the moral status of theatrical
people." Alexander K. .Sueot in Texas
ciiftiu'gs.

A rnrMgn Clty'a Scntattnn.
A huly entered one of the prominent

drii stores of .Munich, Ilavurin, the uthcr
day. desiring euro for n cold. Tho
dork, n mnn of Joni experience, reached
into one of the chests for n xipulnr rem-
edy which had boon widely purchased
during the Kevero weather of the past
month, mid humlcd it to the woman, who
went on her way rejoicing. A feu min-
utes later he opened the client mmin, nnd,
to bin horror, found it tilled with n Hilgiiu

which had been placed there temporarily
owing to the lack of label. The isilico
were immediately notllleii, but failed to
find the lady in question.

Criers were then tent out who ran about
the city proclaiming tlie Incident nnd tell-
ing nil who had purcha.cil tlie Hpular
remedy to proceed to the Malum lo have
it examined, lied placards were placed
upon the bill boards. '"Kxtras" wcro
thrown nbout the city with sensational
heading-- ' "A Life Kndnngered," "A
Caso of I'olson,' nnd tlie like, until the
whole town was excited, and the majority
of the Inhabitants seemed hunting thu
woman with the "popular remedy." Tlio
station was overcrowded with people nnd
invalids of all kinds who hnd coino to
liao their medicines examined. There
was inoanlnc mid gunhlns nt teeth, nnd
hysterical women declarlug, despite ruddy
cheeks, that they were nt the jmint of
death; others ready to take farewell lo
their dear ones; lu nil, n scene like a mild
pandemonium, frightening the jioor police-
men out of their senses. Jut tlioigh the
llrm pnhl over 1,000 marks in advertising,
the Investigation proved unavailing. The
yuforunatfl woman did not nppear,

OOD'S 8AK3APAIULLA.

Keep the
Wo believe Uood'i B&rsiparllls, la the very

bast tnedlclno to take to keep the btotd pure
snatoexptl the gormsof scrolulA,taltrbentn,
and other potions which cause Boinuch solTer-la-

and loooernrlMor undermine thegoocrnl
health. Ily Its peculiar curaMvo power, tlood'a
Stsaparllla strengthens iho tyitom while It
uradtatts disease.

Karly Iat lining I was' voir much run
down, hod nervous htodacbo, ftltnilstr&blo
and all that. I took Hood's Barsaparllln and
wag innch benefitted by IU 1 recommend it
to tny trlmda." Mas J. M.TAvtxit, 111 Jsucllil
Avonue, Cleveland, Ohio.

Hood's Saroaparilla
"For a first-clas- s spring mcdlclno my wllo

and 1 both ttlnk very highly of llood'a Bar.
saparllla. Wo both took It laet spring. It did
us a grot deal or good and we felt better
through the hot woathsr than over before. 11
cured my wile of sick healachp, from which
shehassdncrcdagroatdoal. and relieved tr.o
of a dizzy, tiled fooling. 1 think every one
ought lo take something to puilly the blood
before the hot weather cornea on, and we shall
certainly take Itood'sBaraaparlllatbla tprlng,"
J. II. riunci.Biipt. Umn Ilo Hallway Co, Con.
cord, N. II,

SarsapariHa
Bold by sit drtif g'ats. II ; alx forts. Prepared
oi.ly ry O. I. i.oud .1 CO., Apolhccnrlcs,
Lowell, MR8.

100 D080B Ono Dollar.

CAUPBT

H.AKUA1N8!

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
FOK

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets,

OIL GLOT1IS, WINDOW S11ADXS, itc.

Wo have the Largest and Best Stock in the Olty,

S. SHIRK & S
Corner West King and Wtar Streets, Lincwler, Pa.

HUnmmirytiNiPHina writm.

QU-- 1 AND BHK
--THF-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
BlityCnndlo-Ltght- i Ueala Uiem all.

tnotlierLotof CHKAl OkUIilS toruaa an
OU Stoves.

THB PBRFECmO "
b MOULU1NU A KUUliRU UUSIUOM

WEATHER STRIP
Vouti thorn all. This alrlpomweura all otnora.

Beeps out the cold. Htop rattllm; el windows,
delude the dust. Keep out snow and niln.
.Any one can apply lu-u-o waste or dlrtmadn
in applying It. Can be ntui.i anywhere no
holtw to bore, ready for nso. It will not split,
warp orshrlnb a cushion strip is the mail
Twrfpou .At thn Stova, IJoMfir and ltange
Store;

--or-.

John V. Sohaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANUABTKB. FA.

sTOVKS I HTOVKS I 1

CALL AND KS A 11 INK.

KIEPFER & HERE'S
stock or j

STOVES I

"The Fptodid11 and " Bright Diamond "

IIAVKNOIUVAI. AS HKA.TKU8,

ror we all llfeo warm lent, and thla ran enl
be enjoyed at a VU LI, ItAtSK HKATEIl.

Have coinlort and aavo money by buying a
Good lloiour atonco, ralhor thuu Hpend;your
money lor a Cheap Stove, only to triidii It oil
lor old Iron next joar. Wo Ihave sovoml el
these on hand that we can soil vnry low, hav-
ing tnkim thorn In tradn-soi- no having Ikmui
uuod but one or two yoais.

AND KOUCOOKLNU

"ThoSpleutllil" nud "Monlour llangcs"

Noverfallto Ulvo Satisfaction.

Onr Lino or SmallerandChnaper Stovea and
UauKos Is Uouiplctu,

--OUlK.US Ft) It ri.UillUNCI --6

TIN UOOiriNU AND Sl'OIITINO Knrolve
l'rompt Attention.

KfHO HAD STOCK UUK !.- -

No. 40 East King St.,
LANOASTKU, I'A.

(Opnoalto Court llouso.

tilMil Kit li KN O li TS.

"VirKTUKKlLT,,"
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Oroau Jind Kentucky Avunun.
Open Kcbruaiy 1, to November 1. Lock

llox low.
M.J. ECKKUT.

unrl-lui- a Mtir.,.luat,J uly.

A TLANTIO CITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

("npular Winter or Summer) Liuko!
Ho! el. Moat Convenient. Meuuntty lul- -
i lslied. Llboially Managed.

Ol'KN ALL TUB YKAIl.
C1IAH. MoULADK. Prop.

W. K. Cochran. Chliif Cloik. feuJ'-Miin-d

A TLANT1U OITY, N. J.

HOTEL NOR MAN DIE,
(r'oruorly Hotel Ashland.)

-- NOW;ul'KN.io
UKKDHNI3IIKD. KKl'.ODKI.r.D.

UKNOVATKD

JOS. It. KL.NUiKN, IR.
mail

CO A ..

If K, MAHT1W,

WI0LM1I.S AID MT1IL BSA&1S IS

All Kinds of Lumber and Coa1.
awYAttoi No. 1M North Water ie a

Mnwita. uboTH LaurAsUir nMvJ

yAUMUAKUMKU'r COMPANY,

COAL DEALERS.
Omus.-N- o. 129 North yuoHnStroHt, and No.

Wt North Prliico alnoit.VjiuvtiNnrth I'rlnoo Strwt, near Heading
Depot.

il,. IM.ta I.ANOAHTKII, I'A

OAL1 COAL I

Price of Go il Reduced
AT

O. SENER & SONS,
COll. I'lllNCE A WALNUT SIS.

JaulHfd

Blood Pure

Hood's

For a gocdsprlrg mcdlclno we conndent'y
recommcnl llood'a Satsapirllla, lly Its use
tlio blood Is purlflid, enriched and vitalized,
Ihtt tired feeling la entirely overcome, and
the whole holy g;vu itrongth and vigor. 1 ho
appetltnlarcitoitd and aharpenrd, thodlgoa-tlv- e

organ i are toned, and the klJnoja and
liver Invlgoiatrd,

Thoie who have nnvcr tried llood'a
so tMa tpilng. 1 1 la a thor-

oughly honr at and rollaulopropaiatlon, purely
vegetable, nnd contains nolnlnrlonilDgredl-cntwhitcver- .

Thousands testify lo Its pti
liar curative power.

Futifls the Blood
"I had erysipelas In the wont form, bt log

nearly covered with bllatnra. My bnabaud
hraid of llood'a Saraaparilla nd Instated on
my taking II, though 1 had llttlo faith. I had
takoi but a few does, when 1 began toleet
bot'er, nnd In u week 1 wns aitie It wat doing
mo good. 1 contl nued to take It according to
dirt cllons nnd whou tlio llrst bottle was gone
t was entirely well I hnvo not born troabled
by erysipelas sicca." lilts. I.. Vacoh, llrlm-Hol-

Maes.
N II. If you deddo to take flood's Saraapa-tllladonotb- o

Indacod to buy any other.

Sold by all druggtata. f 1 1 six for 11. Prepared
only ly C. 1. UUUU A CO., ApotXecarlea,
Lowell, JIds".

lOO Dofea Ono Dollar,

HALLH.

KAKOA1NH t

NS,
TJIA YKI.KltH UU1UK.

RKAUINO ,V. CO LU Mill A. KAiLROAji
AND 1.KI1ANOK

AM) l.ANCASTKU JUlN T LINK It. H.

OH AND ATTKIl 8UiHAY. NOV. 2C,
'XKA1NB l.K IVK KKAIIINO

for Columbia nnd Lnncular at 7:20 a m,
a in and 6:10 p m

Kor Qnarryvll'o nt 7:2 1I:W a in, nnd 0:10 p m.
for Chtcklxtj nt 1:W. 11:50 a in, and 11:10 1 In.

TKA1.NS LKAVKCOLUM1UA.
Kor Heading nt 7:31 u in, 12:30 and 3:10 p m.ror Lebanon at 1?:3 and 3:10 p m.

TUA1NS LKAVK QU AUIiYVlLLK.
ror Lancaster at C:W a in, and 2:M and 8:11

p in.
Kor Heading atf.ito a in and 2:50 p in.
Kor Lebanon at 2:SU and l:21p in.

LKAVK KINO STllKKT (Lancaster )

Kor Heading at 7:3 a in, 12:: and 8:10 p in.
Kor Ujbunon at 7.o a in, Vi-- and 7:1 1 in.
Kor Qua.Myvlllout '.1:31 u m, 8:05 and 8:20pm.
LKAVK l'KINCE STltfKT (Lancaster.)

Kor ltoadtng at 7:10 a m, 1 and 3:50 p m.
Kor .Lebanon at 7:07 n m, U:l,1 and 7:.3 p in.
Kor Quurrj villa at 9:2 ' ti in, 1: IS nnd 8 09 p m

TIIA1N8 LKAVK LKI1ANON
Kor Lancaslnr at 7:12 am, 12:'J) and 7:30 p m.
Mir Quarry vlttout. 7:12 a in and 12:;upin.

SUNDAY TUAINS.
TUMN8 LKAVK READING

Kor Lancaster at inn a in and 1:00 p in.Korljnarryvl'loat l:0Upin.
TUAINS LKAVK QUAIIUYVILLK

Kor Lancaster, Lebanon and Heading at 7:10
a iu.

THAINS LKAVK KINO ST. (T.nncas'or.)
Kor llcadlnf; and Lebanon at 8:U am ami S:K

p m.
Kor Qiiarryvllle at R:10 p in.

TIIAINH LKAVK rillNOK ST (LancaslOl.)
Kor Heading and Lebanon at 8:13 a in and

1:01 pro.
Kor guarryvllla ru 5:1.1 p m.

TliAlNS LKAVK LB1IANON
Kor Lancaster at :." a in aud 3.18 p in
Kor Qiiarryvllloat3:l5p in.
Kor connection at Columbia, Marietta J unc

tlou, Lanctutor .lunciton, Manholm, Heading
ami Lebanon, o tlum tables atoll stations.

A. M. WlLION. Superintendent.

PKNNHYb'VAHU KAILKOAD
from Juno 13,

lESfl.

Tnilustiiva LinciBTxn and ion vo and ai-- ri
I'MiaOiitnhiaiisioliowa:

lab Luavu
WESTVy AUK fhtlhdolpbla. L&ncasu r,

raciac Eiprupil... ii:x ii. in. ran in
Nenrs Kipnics) 4:;m u. m, (MS a. in.
Way Fasuomwit.... 0 a. m. B:S0a ii..
11B.U tralnvlaML-ln- 7.(0 u. in. fcsi a. i.
Ho. 2 Mall Train ... via Columbia in
Niagara Kinross.... 71IJU. in. B.GOO. ID
llanove: Accoiu.... via Colnuilil' 9:Wa. ui
rastLlnot ll.Ma.rn. 2.ini iu
rrnderlck Acruin.... tin, Co'.uuibb. 2:10 p. in
iMueinter Acmrn... la ML Joy. anp. m
it.irrlihurti Accon. .. 'i:l! p. m. r::'-- p. iu.
Columbia Accom... mo p. in. 7:41 p. in.
rfarrttbiirfi Kzpreo; r..s)i ui J:W p. U.
TfeitPrn Kiprxisl.. 9:50 p. in. ,l:10u. in.

Likivo vrrivu i v
SA3TWAU.D inctet'ji t'hiia.

i'hiia. Kxprocsf... . :i a. ie. 4:s a. re.
J"at Llnel i.'JS a. ui. tr25a. m.
HirrlvburK Kxnrui. b:10a.E2. in,
Liincusier accoio ar J:M a. nt, trlaut Jcj
Columbia A'"om.. .i a. ir. ll:6b. n.,
Soaahore K p ois... 12:51 p. Iu. 3:1 S p. m.
Fhlladelphi- - Accou 2.1)1 p. III. 5:00 p. nu
Sunday Mall 9:uJ )'. ai. S:45 p. in.
Day J'.xprosat 1:1.1 li. m. 0:&o p. lu.
Mttrrtlnr? Aoonm s :ft ri. n .

iJiJ LaUUilHUIl AUCUIIlUKKlaUOn lOllVUS Hill- -

rlj .uik st r. in. and arrlyos at Iincastor
at mi j. ra.

The, Marietta AcccnunodaUon loaToaColnu
Ma at 6:40 a. m. and reaches Marietta at e:5U
AJsi ravea Columbia at 11:46 a. m. and 2:45 p.
m. vtarletta at 12:01 anO 2: Lcavr,
Harletta at S: p. ui. and amvea at Columbia
4 i alxo, loaves at D'3S and arrives at 8.M1.

Tho Vnrk Accommodation !eavs UaHulta
at :10 aud orrlvi at t.aucaiitor at ftfu T

g tth HurrUburg Cinreasat 8:10 a. in.
TSo Srndorlcb Accoii.inodatlon, worn, con

ooui'ns at Liiioibtot with raet Lino, went,
at "2:11 v. u.. wUI run ttrouyh to rrudurlcte.

The rrttJcricfc Accomii-odatlon- , eaat, iuvt
ColumblR M l!:E,anJ tvaniiKj Lancaster at 12.18
p.m.

Hanover Accommodation, East, leaves Co-
lumbia at 4:10 p.m. Arrives at Lam-atle- r ut
4 X p. in., connecting with Day Kxjmis.
Ktn07ir AUMiiiiiinluiiiiu, nest, conuectlrK

at Lancaetor with Nlaaai-- Kipiwa at 9:60 a.
m 111 run through to IJf.r.over, dally, eicop
Bnrdny.

Fori Line, west, on Rnnday, when flaRpeC,
will stop at DownlnfUwn,Coalosvllle 1'arkei-bur-

in. Joy.Kltiabothtnwnand illddletowr.
tThnonly trains which run dally. OnSnndgw

thn Mall ir.Un wsl runs by way of coiuiul,:u.
J; It. WOOD. Oononu raswnitcr A(ioni'

C11AB. cruuil oiioral Manaiter.

.1 USIOA I..

QUl'firllUH (iUALllY

MUSICAL BOXES.
IIK.NUY OACTSCIlIiSONS,

No.lOSOChe3tnutSlrcot, 1'hlUdolpbla.

Kxamlnatlon will prove our Instnunonls
farsuiHUlorio any oiho. malie, not spcaklnir
or Hi" woithlesH iiunli tin t kbonnilH In 1)10
mailed, soon being if more iuinoyaue than

to tbiilr owners. Did uud Imper-
fectly made Mualo lloxes cirulully lopaliud
by iwriencel HorKinen Irom the uunuluc-Uir- y

liilswitziirlauil. CornniMindnnciiBOllclteil.
8ond fetiunp lor cut loguo and prlcoHt-t- .

nov22-lya-

TD1ANO AAUUKQAN 1 UMlNU.

It will pv vhi to wal up nno fight of
st urn to sue. how nicely you cau liavo j our

Fiuno or 0rin Kcpairod.

Viz: llfoirtnclnir, KnMmNew Works rut in.
Iwiu Uevariitrlitit and rollahcit itiodas
liiiw. lour yel o' flUiolsitd Ivnryser keys
n ade pcrl'dly whli. by a newly ulaci vered
pre 11113. 'J hU c.i'i all bu douo ut

Nos 20 nnd SO Eant King Street,
Becond lrioor,

Over SUckhouio's ShooStoro,

WM, H. MANBY&SON.
I131)il L 11 easier, l'a.

ulOHMAKl.Nti KOAI.

CAUSTIC SODA.
TIlltKE AND riK POUND rANCY KET-

TLES, AT
J. C. HOUOtnONA CO,

Cheape it Diw Btnro In the City,
hoti. w and ii Wot Jt loir street.

i,


